
ONLINE ESTATE AUCTION 

FOR: Randy Johnson - Johnson Construction 

FEBRUARY 21st 6:00PM 

All items are located in Spearfish, SD. 
Please visit our website www.mcphersonauction.com for more information 

Auction Highlights include: 

2018 FORD F-250 Super Duty extended cab pickup - XLT package - All the power options - 6.7 liter power stroke diesel -  

4x4 - automatic - long box - 10,000 actual one owner miles - the pickup is the same as new and sells with the  

remaining factory warranty. 

2015 John Deere 35G mini Excavator with thumb - 158 ACTUAL hours - SAME AS NEW 

New Holland LS170 Turbo skid loader - 1500 hours - full cab with heat and quick attach 

Bobcat Skid loader attachments - post hole digger, mower, grapple, forks and etc 

John Deere and International Tractors 

Complete DRYWALL business and equipment 

Complete framing to finish carpentry setup 

Complete blow in insulation setup with gooseneck trailer - sells as a entire package. Go right to work and start making money. 

Scaffolding and scaffold plank 

2" rough cut live edge lumber 

Supply of new oak Poplar lumber  

Flatbed bumper pull trailer - like new 

Enclosed cargo Trailers 

Shop Supplies 

Shop tools 

DeWalt, Bosch, Makita, Grizzly, Milwaukee and more BRAND NAME tools 

Wire feed welders, Torch set with tanks & Automotive items 

Full line of shop equipment...table saw, drill press, shaper, jointer, band saw, router table & more 

Dust collection system 

New and used fence posts, used high line poles and steel posts 

Fuel tanks with 12 volt pumps 

2 - 10' x 16' storage shed 

ORNATE ANTIQUE POOL TABLE - very nice 

Small amount of home furnishings 

PLUS MUCH MORE 

OVER 300 LOTS SELLING IN THIS ONLINE ESTATE AUCTION 

THIS IS AN EXCEPTIONAL ESTATE AUCTION ..... TOP QUALITY AND WELL MAINTAINED 

www.mcphersonauction.com             605-348-1369 or 605-484-1781  

http://www.mcphersonauction.com
http://www.mcphersonauction.com

